Background Keratoconjunctivitis sicca from chronic graft-versus-host disease (cgvhd) after allogeneic stem
INTRODUCTION
The rate of chronic graft-versus-host disease (cgvhd) affecting the eye in patients who undergo allogeneic stem-cell transplantation has been reported to be in the 40% -60% range 1 . The two most common late clinical complications included cataract formation and keratoconjunctivitis sicca (kcs) or dry eye syndrome (xerophthalmia), which are severely debilitating because of worsening ocular surface disease 2, 3 . Usually, kcs is part of a syndrome of extensive cgvhd that is more general and all-encompassing, including dryness of the eye, mouth, vagina, and skin. It has been described to resemble, in the broad sense, Sjögren syndrome 4 . In part, it results in lacrimal insufficiency and dysfunction of the meibomian gland, causing reduced tear flow and dry eye pathophysiology 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Total body irradiation is another factor contributing to kcs 2 . The pathophysiology of cgvhd, including ocular gvhd, was summarized by Ferrara and Reddy 2006 10 . When untreated, kcs can be damaging to the cornea and can be associated with eye infection, leading, in extreme cases, to blindness 2 . Such events can limit the patient's daily activities, leading to poor quality of life and potentially affecting psychological health, including causing depression 11, 12 .
Although kcs and its associated potential complications were described in the 1970s 4 , few definitive therapeutic measures are available. It has been sensible to target dry eye syndrome with the use of tear-like products to replenish and lubricate dry eyes, products that reduce evaporation of moisture and fluid drainage, agents to control inflammatory processes, and agents to preserve integrity of the mucosa 1 , but those approaches have often been inadequate. Treatment recommendations depending on the level of severity have been made.
Patients with kcs were introduced to human albumin eye drops (haeds) for their moisture-sequestering quality (initially in theory) and their ability to ameliorate or palliate dry eye symptoms. Optimal maintenance on haeds after patients become refractory to the many lines of commercially available products (Table i) has been described. Human albumin eye drops have been found to offer safety and effectiveness as a therapeutic option for patients who develop dry eye syndrome because of cgvhd.
METHODS
Patients from the stem-cell transplantation program at Princess Margaret Cancer Centre between January 2000 and July 2013 were included in this retrospective analysis. Patients could be enrolled in the study if they were more than 18 years of age and had developed cgvhd presenting (at least in part) as ocular symptoms requiring an ophthalmology consult. Patients who developed ocular gvhd and who were subsequently treated with haeds were identified using the outpatient pharmacy system. The institutional research ethics board approved the study.
Patients diagnosed with kcs were initially offered symptomatic care measures for dry eyes (Table i) . When necessary, some patients were managed with concurrent temporary or permanent punctal occlusion to increase tear retention time, improving moisture to the outer eye 13, 14 . Human albumin in the form of an eye drop was offered to patients who were refractory to all previous medical and surgical interventions. Patients were prescribed 1-2 haeds into each affected eye 4 times daily for dry eye symptoms. The drops being non-toxic and well tolerated, patients were advised to administer them with increased frequency when needed, depending on severity of symptoms and need for better control.
For patient use, 5 mL of 25% haeds prepared as 1-in-6 dilutions was transferred into 10-mL bottles and frozen until dispensed. Patients kept the bottles in a freezer, defrosting a new bottle for each day's use. The expiry date of the frozen haeds was determined to be 3 months after preparation.
Initial symptoms at presentation, any prior therapy tried, symptoms after use of haeds, whether improvement of symptoms occurred with haeds, and time to improvement were analyzed. The Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events [ctcae (version 4)] 15 was used to compare corneal staining or superficial keratitis with a visual acuity baseline, and treatment scores before and after haeds were documented. Adverse effects were also collected. The U.S. National Institutes of Health cgvhd score was also used during the study to assess the severity of symptomatic dry eye 1, 11, 16 .
Physical and chemical characteristics of the haeds were examined as a quality control measure. The stability and integrity of the human albumin products were thus validated in extreme conditions. Handling of the haeds by patients in conditions of extreme temperature variation, especially during summer months, was a major concern. The transfer of the haeds from the hospital freezer (-20°C) into the ice-packed Styrofoam container used by patients for transporting the drops (sometimes in a journey of 2 hours or more) to the home freezer created a large temperature gradient. The haeds were subjected to quality assurance testing on day 1 for sterility, oncotic pressure, albumin measurement, viscosity, pH, and purity by protein electrophoresis. Albumin concentration was measured by the bromocresol green dye-binding method on the Architect c8000 chemistry analyzer (Abbott Diagnostics, Abbott Park, IL, U.S.A.). Viscosity was measured by torque resistance using the Wells-Brookfield viscometer (Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Middleboro, MA, U.S.A.). Measurement of pH by ion selective electrode was performed on the Siemens RapidPoint 405 blood gas analyzer (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Tarrytown, NY, U.S.A.). Albumin purity (homogeneity) was assessed by protein electrophoresis on the Sebia Hydrasys 2 instrument using the manufacturer's alkaline-buffered agarose gel kits, followed by densitometric quantitation with the Gelscan system (Sebia, Norcross, GA, U.S.A.). Oncotic pressure was determined using a Wescor Colloid Osmometer (model 4420: Wescor, Logan, UT, U.S.A.), which uses a pressure transducer to measure the oncotic pressure of high molecular weight blood solutes that are non-diffusible through a semipermeable membrane.
Quality assurance testing of the haeds was performed at the Laboratory Medicine Program, Toronto General Hospital Division, University Health Network; the Toronto Hospital for Sick Children Laboratory; and the Microbiology lab, Mount Sinai Hospital. Quality controls and maintenance for the devices in use were completed daily for the duration of the study. A random 4% sampling rule applied for all tests. The tests mimicked the freeze-thaw cycle expected during transportation of the haeds from hospital to home. Similar tests were performed over a period of 16 hours, mimicking eye applications while awake. The samples were kept in a refrigerator (4-5°C) during the day. Stability tests were repeated on day 30.
RESULTS
We retrospectively reviewed 40 patients who had developed ocular gvhd during the study period. The initial symptoms reported by all patients consisted of various combinations of descriptors (symptoms: dryness, n = 35; irritation, discomfort, burning, or soreness, n = 16; redness, n = 9; photophobia, n = 6; pain, n = 5; blurriness, n = 4; and foreign body sensation, n = 4). Other complaints such as eye discharge, watery eye, and reduced quality of life were documented.
General symptom relief, categorized by various degrees of improvement, occurred in 37 patients (92.5%); 3 patients (7.5%) failed to improve with haeds (p ≤ 0.0001, Figure 1 ). Although 7 of the 37 patients who experienced improvement had stable symptoms, they had to maintain their haeds use to control ongoing symptoms. No clear improvement was achieved with other supportive care measures.
Based on ctcae grading (grades 1-3), 7 patients (19%) experienced optimal improvement from grade 3 to no dry eye symptoms (Table ii) . Proportionately, post-treatment symptom improvement by two grade levels, from 3 to 1 (26 of 37, 70%), was significantly greater than was improvement by one grade level, from 3 to 2 (4 of 37, 11%) or from 2 to 1 (9 of 37, 19%, p ≤ 0.0001). Time to achieve symptom relief ranged from 2 weeks to 28 weeks. In 19 patients (47.5%), symptom relief started between weeks 2 and 4 of treatment. Another 7 patients (17.5%) responded in 5-8 weeks. Time-to-response information was not available for 5 patients (Figure 2) .
The National Institutes of Health cgvhd grading scale is divided into 4 levels: grade 0 is described as no dry eye symptoms; grades 1-3 describe some form of dry eye symptoms, with eye drops being used. By this scale, 30 patients experienced symptom improvement (grade 3 to grade 2), and 7 patients had stable symptoms at grade 2 (p = 0.0003, Table ii). Of the 40 patients, 38 (95%) experienced no adverse effects; burning and stinging pain were reported by 1 patient each. The patient experiencing stinging pain kept using the haeds, although treatment was suboptimum. The other patient occasionally experienced a burning sensation, but kept on using the haeds despite the discomfort. In both patients, haeds were eventually discontinued.
Patients had been using other commercially available therapies (topical lubricating eye drops, gels, and ointments; topical corticosteroids or antibiotics; cyclosporine eye drops; topical nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents; lower tear duct cauterization; punctual plugs) before using haeds, and they were given the option of using those therapies in combination with the haeds. Of the 40 patients, 3 (7.5%) were taking oral cyclosporine while using haeds. Of those 3 patients, 2 responded well to the combination, and 1 did not.
Most patients experiencing symptomatic improvement also showed grading changes from a higher to a lower grade. Some patients became asymptomatic with continuous application. One patient with keratitis and one with conjunctivitis had stable symptoms. Visual acuity was documented in 22 of the 40 patients, with 14 patients (63.6%) showing improved acuity, 5 (22.7%) showing worsened acuity, and 3 (13.6%) showing unchanged acuity while using haeds (Table iii) .
The study patients continued to benefit from haeds after the start of treatment for cgvhd and at post-treatment follow-up. Patients who experienced improvement or stable disease depended on haeds for maintenance of quality of life and palliation of dry eye symptoms long after gvhd was resolved. Application of haeds has been especially useful for 7 patients who felt it necessary to continue with the drops for as long as symptom control continued.
No relapses were reported, and dry eye symptoms from kcs did not correlate with any other clinical parameter because kcs was the end-result of a post-treatment complication.
Quality assurance tests to ensure the microbiologic, physical, and chemical integrity of the haeds (Table iv) were maintained throughout the entire course of patient care. Values obtained in the day 1 and day 30 tests were very similar, indicating that the quality of the haeds dispensed to patients (30-day supply at a time) could be maintained with proper handling. The hour 0 and hour 16 values were also similar on each of the testing days.
DISCUSSION
Our cohort is one of the largest to be evaluated for the efficacy and safety of therapy with pooled haeds. The use of haeds for dry eye syndrome was initially introduced by one of the coauthors (HAM) more than 30 years ago. He hypothesized that a tear supplement having a protein component such as albumin would, in theory, sequester more moisture because of its inherent ability to regulate tissue fluid distribution, which could initiate a process of symptom relief 17 . Human albumin is commercially produced (Baxter Corporation, Mississauga, ON) and is widely available for supportive care and other indications. Relying on a commercial source for this intervention is thus feasible. Albumin, an essential natural tear component (54 mg/L) for eye well-being 18, 19 , should be well tolerated when administered as eye drops. Two studies characterized the application of human albumin for severe dry eye: one used a rat model; the other, rabbits and a small number of human subjects with Sjögren syndrome 18, 20 . In the rat desiccation eye model, albumin was able to suppress the apoptosis resulting from caspase-3 activation because of serum deprivation when corneal epithelium was scraped off. Shimmura et al. 20 described how albumin eye drops in rabbits inhibited caspase activity and increased conjunctival cell viability. Corneal erosions in rabbits healed significantly faster with the use of either 5% or 10% albumin than with the use of saline. All patients in the study experienced a statistically significant improvement in fluorescein, rose bengal score, tear break-up time, and subjective symptomatic face score over the 4-week study period. In our cohort, 19 patients (47.5%) showed symptomatic relief within 2-4 weeks of treatment with haeds, and 26 patients (65%) demonstrated improvement after use of the drops for 5-8 weeks.
Other potential benefits of albumin that could contribute to its clinical efficacy have been described. Albumin has been documented to have antioxidant activity 21, 22 and anti-inflammatory properties 23 . In 2003, Shimmura and colleagues postulated that, during concomitant administration of albumin and other topical medications, conjugations might potentially occur, allowing for a longer medication retention time on the eye surface 20 . The binding of drugs to albumin could have positive clinical implications in terms of adjunctive healing 17 . Another possible attribute of commercially prepared albumin for infusion is that the small proportions of human serum transport proteins-such as transferrin, ceruloplasmin, prealbumin, and other micronutrients-present in the preparation might exert a therapeutic effect on the eye surface 24 . Transferrin has been known to be bacteriostatic because of its high affinity for iron. Like the patient cohort treated by Unterlauft 24 , our patients treated with haeds either continued or concurrently started other treatments, including commercially available artificial tear products, topical steroids, antimicrobials, immunosuppressants, and punctal plugs in various combinations.
Historically, application of autologous serum to the eyes began in 1975 with the use of an intermittently administered mobile profusion pump for 12 patients suffering from severe dry eye 25 . Patients could carry the pump with them wherever they went, giving them mobility. Since the late 1990s, autologous serum for ophthalmic treatment has been more widely used 25 . Common indications for its use are ocular surface disorders such as Sjögren syndrome 27 . Autologous serum has also been offered as a therapeutic option to cgvhd patients with varying degrees of success [28] [29] [30] . The disadvantages of autologous serum have been well publicized, making its use a challenge to operationalize. One of the most commonly discussed deterrents is the potential risk for transmission of viral infectious diseases as a result of unintended sample swapping by a third party. The lack of appropriate regulatory measures and screening for viruses in sera further accentuated the risk 31, 32 , and called for stricter enforcement of screening for hiv, hepatitis B, and hepatitis C in blood products.
Other potential roadblocks, such as the needs for good manufacturing practices, licenses for serum preparation, protocol optimization and standardization, and cost and inconvenience to patients were discussed by Ralph and colleagues 25 . One case report 33 detailed the use of allogeneic serum albumin donated from close relatives as an option for kcs treatment. The treatment proved successful, but generated the inevitable ethics considerations. In contrast, the rigorous screening and regulation of commercial pooled human albumin results in the lowest possible risk of viral transmission. The standardized concentrations available would result in a consistent positive effect on eye healing rates, and patients would not be required to face the inconvenience of regular hospital visits to make serum donations. At study start, we used ctcae scores for analyzing and evaluating patient response to treatment. Later, however, we decided also to use the cgvhd criteria, given that the scores in the two systems seem to differ. Whichever system was used, most patients experienced a significant improvement in symptoms (Tables ii and iii). Positive clinical outcomes and changes to asymptomatic status were both documented. It was interesting to note that, although asymptomatic, some patients continued to use 3 eye drops or more daily. Based on the cgvhd criteria, most patients who did well improved by only 1 grade (that is, grade 3 to grade 2); however, in the ctcae scoring system, similar symptomatology would qualify as an improvement by 2 grades (grade 3 to grade 1). More than 50% of the patients experienced a time to response that was relatively short (about 2-4 weeks, Figure 2 ), but we were unable to quantify any effectiveness at all for 3 patients.
In addition to kcs, most patients had additional eye complications such as bacterial keratoconjunctivitis, cataracts, corneal ulcers, or worsening of visual acuity. Various other eye drops were used for those complications. When patients did not respond well to their multiple eye drops, gels, and ointments, haeds were applied as an adjunct concurrent therapy. The haeds were usually discontinued after the patient's eye condition had improved, but some patients continued to use haeds for symptom stability.
Compared with previously published results, our data represent a large cohort of patients with kcs who experienced positive outcomes after using haeds produced from pooled albumin. In addition to optimal symptom relief in most patients, adverse effects were very limited, and the drops were extremely well tolerated by most patients. Although cost comparison is not within the scope of the present work, autologous serum acquisition seems quite labour-intensive and would seemingly be more costly than obtaining a supply of government-regulated pooled albumin. No incidents of infection transmission from haeds have been reported.
Adherence to haeds therapy is critical, and subtherapeutic dosing can negatively affect treatment outcome. Third-party insurance does not cover haeds. All our patients who were prescribed haeds were compliant and paid for the haeds, except for 1 patient.
The primary limitation to our study is its retrospective nature. Because the clinical response to haeds was not prospectively graded by an examining physician (whether using cteae criteria or the cgvhd guidelines), but rather by a research team at the time of data extraction, biases in terms of the degree of severity of eye symptoms, the quality of the response, and the duration of therapy might have been introduced.
The oncotic pressure and viscosity tests performed on day 30 resulted in slightly higher readings than those obtained on day 1, which might be attributable to moisture evaporation from the haeds given the extreme freezer temperature during storage. Similar evaporation could have occurred during freezer storage in the patient's own home, but no ill effect for the patients was observed.
CONCLUSIONS
Our data are unique compared with those published to date, because the haeds used to effectively palliate kcs symptoms in our study were produced from regulated pooled albumin deemed to be safe. This retrospective chart review provides a degree of insight about the safety and benefit of haeds when used either in a combination regimen (with conventional eye drops) or alone as a rescue agent for kcs in cgvhd patients. Most haeds recipients experienced significant symptom relief for their dry eye syndrome over the course of therapy. The results of the haeds quality assurance tests showed that the albumin concentration, pH, and purity of the drops were not significantly changed during 30 days in the storage environment (a freezer kept at -20°C). Oncotic pressure and viscosity were slightly increased, which might be a result of moisture evaporation in the freezer. Overall, those minor changes did not affect response by patients to the haeds, which were physically and chemically stable over the study period.
